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The
financial rewards

from a real estate

investment
come in three ways



any taxpayers find the idea of owning rental
property attractive. What could be better

than enjoying tax breaks while tenants buyyour
property for you? Llnfornrnately, there's a lot
more to real esate investing than that. Success

takes careful planning and a share of good luck.

The financial rewards from a real estate invest-
ment come in three ways: monthly cash flovr, tax
benefits, and appreciation ofthe property.

GASH flow

Your cash flow is the difference berween the
rental income you receive and your total
monthly cash e>rpenses, such as mortgage
payments, taxes, insurance, and repairs.

Some properties show only a small positive

cash flow or even a negative cash flow.

In looking atyour anticipated cash flow, dont
forget to allow for vacancies, when you'll
receive no income, or for unexpected repairs,
such as a leaking roof or a new furnace. Make
sure you have the cash reserves to deal with
such situations.

TAX benefits

There are a number of tax benefits to owning
rental property. You can "leverage" into a
rental property and get ax-deferred apprecia-
tion on your invesflnent. You can pull cash out
ofan appreciated property (through refinanc-
ing) without papng tax on the proceeds.

- You can trade up to a bigger real estate invest-
mentwith a tax-deferred exchange. Best of all,
these tax benefits are available to the average

taxpayer, not iust a wealthy few. But before you
invest, you should review the basic tax rules on
rental real estate.



DEDUCTIBLE expenses

The tax laws allowyou to deduct from rental
income your rental e4penses, such as moftgage
interest, property taxes, insurance, and main-
tenance. You can also deduct depreciation on
structures and improvements, but land cannot
be depreciated.

Depreciation is a deduction which doesnt
require a cash ouday. Deducting depreciation
often produces a net tax loss from your rental
investrnent.

RENTAL Iosses

The tax rules on rental losses are different if
you're a real estate professional. But if you're
not a professional, here's how your rental loss
could affectyour income tax. If you actively
manage the property and your adjusted gross
income does not exceed $100,000, the rental
loss (up to a maximum of $25,000) could be
deducted from other income such as salary,
interest, and dividends. The 525,000 allow-
able loss phases out between $100,000 and
$150,000 of adjusted gross income.

Ifyou do notmeetthe deduction requiremene,
your net losses are suspended; i.e., held over
until a year in which you meet the requiremens
for deduction, or until you sell the property.

APPRECHilION in value

Historically, a large part of the financial return
from real estate has come from appreciation in
the value of the property. Ilowever, a property
may not appreciate, or it may take many years
to rcalize any meaningfirl appreciation
in value. In selecting property, look for under-



valued property or properlywhere relatively
inexpensive repairs will add significant value.

When you sell your rental property, any profit
is a capital gain, taxable like any other capial
gain under the tax law. But there's one addi-
tional complication: the portion of the gain
that represents prior depreciation is subject
to special ax rules.

If you sell at a loss, the loss is considered

"ordinary," which means you can deduct the
entire amount, rather than being limited by
the annual capital loss limitation.

TN(-DEFERRED exchanges

If, instead of selling your property, you
exchange it for "like-kind" property in a

"tax-deferred" exchange, you can delay the
tax until you sell the replacement property.
An exchange can be a good wayto trade up
to a more valuable rental property lr/ithout
creating a tax bill.

Though exchanges require carefirl planning
and professional assisance, they can result
in significant tax savings.

MANAGING rental property

Before you invest, dont forget the amount of
work it akes to manage rental property. You
can hire a management firm, but thatwill eat
into your cash flow and may jeopardize your
tax benefits. You can make money by finding

' the right property in the right location at the
right price, choosing the right tenants, and
maximizing your tax breaks. But dont under-
estimate the workinvolved and the things that
can go wTong.
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